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Background  

The ACA related Medicaid expansion increased demand for services compounding existing difficulties in 

accessing care, particularly specialist care.  While access to primary care has improved, access to 

specialists, dentists and behavioral health providers continues to present a challenge.  Wait times for 

appointments for some services like behavioral health outpatient services can be two months or longer. 

More generally, MCO provider network directories are often out of date as they rely on the 

credentialing process for updates.   

As required under the ACA and with 100% Federal funding, in 2013 Medicaid increased its primary care 

rates to the same level as Medicare.  However once the federal government withdrew the added 

funding, the rates reverted to their pre-ACA level.   In 2016, New Jersey Medicaid added $90M in new 

funding to its MCO contracts to improve access to primary and preventive physician services as well as 

postpartum physician services. The State also increased rates for behavioral health services by $127M.   

To broaden coverage, in 2014, Medicaid expanded coverage for telehealth for behavioral health 

services.  During the previous decade, the State increased reimbursement rates for dental services and 

while dental access has improved, many patients, particularly the developmentally disabled, continue to 

struggle to find a suitable provider. 

Technology presents many opportunities to improve access. In addition to telehealth, our research 

indicates that states are experimenting with e-consults to improve access to specialty care and 

developing applications that use GPS technology to rapidly connect patients with services. However, 

while there are significant opportunities to improve access with technology, payers remain cautious and 

want to avoid policies that would create parity between in-person and tele-visits.  At this point, NJ 

remains one of the few states that does not have a comprehensive strategy for how to expand its use on 

a much larger scale.    

Other opportunities to improve access may come from an overhaul of current practice limitations.  

Many states have or are in the process of refining their scope of practice statutes and regulations to 

expand access.  Greater use of Advanced Practice Nurses (APNs), Nurse Practitioners (NPs), Physician 

Assistants (Pas) and licensed clinical social workers in New Jersey could significantly improve access for 

Medicaid beneficiaries. 

Limited access often means lower quality as Medicaid beneficiaries are forced to receive services from 

providers willing to accept reimbursement rates which have historically been significantly less than that 

of Medicare and commercial insurance.  The growing use of Medicare and Medicaid ACOs and Patient 

Centered Medical Homes (PCMH) is contributing to an improvement in quality, but for a large segment 

of beneficiaries the quality of care has not kept pace.  For example, NJ rates of C-sections, pre-term 

and/or low birthweight babies remain well above national quality metrics.  Medicaid accounts for 1/3 of 

all deliveries in NJ.  In addition, only three of the five MCOs have achieved Excellent or Commendable 
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ratings from the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA).   And while hardly a perfect 

measure, recent Medicare hospital compare rankings indicated that safety net hospitals as a group are 

below average.   

There are practice improvement demonstrations in progress that are showing positive improvements in 

quality scores but they remain limited as demonstration programs. For example, the Strong Start model 

for prenatal care has shown 7% reduction in pre term birth rate here in the NJ demonstration.  A South 

Carolina Strong Start pilot reported that participation in the program reduced premature birth risk by 

36%, low birth weight by 44% and 28% lower risk of being admitted to a NICU.  Additionally, State 

Medicaid Directors were recently provided with options to facilitate reimbursement for Long-Acting 

Reversible Contraception (LARC) which can reduce unintended pregnancies and help prevent poor birth 

spacing, thereby reducing the risk of low-weight and/or premature birth.   The expanded use of LARC in 

Colorado resulted in significant drops in the birth rate among teens and young adult women. The 

abortion rate among women between 15 and 19 years old dropped by more than a third; high-risk 

pregnancies by a fourth and there was a 35% drop in abortions between 2009 and 2013. 

Lastly, some states are experimenting with ways to encourage Medicaid beneficiaries to select higher 

quality providers.  While patient rewards programs and health savings accounts are the most common 

approaches, one state -- Massachusetts -- has proposed to offer a limited benefit package for patients 

that do not participate in one of their ACO models.   

Problem Statement 

 Lack of access causes patients to defer care which ultimately drives patients to higher cost venues 

like emergency rooms 

 MCO network directories do not reflect the current provider participation  

 Opportunities with telehealth and other technologies have not been expanded  

 The State has not embraced expanded scope of practice opportunities 

 Quality improvements have been slow to roll out across the state and practice improvements have 

not been replicated statewide 

 Dental services, particularly for the developmentally disabled, remain one of the most difficult 

services for patients to access 

Goal(s) 

 Expand access to specialty services through the use of new innovations and technology 

 Improve network directory accuracy 

 Identify and recommend proven quality models to expand immediately  

 Identify and recommend strategies to encourage Medicaid beneficiaries to select the highest quality 

providers  

 Develop a strategy to increase the number of dentists participating in Medicaid and a 

comprehensive statewide strategy for the dental services for the developmentally disabled 
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Strategy Options (informed by other states) 

Access 

 Expand scope of practice to allow Advanced Practice Nurses, Nurse Practitioners, Physician 

Assistants and Licensed Clinical Social workers to perform services currently limited to Physicians 

and Psychologists  

 Modify the credentialing process to include a field that identifies where the practitioner actually 

sees patients 

 Use DSRIP funding to pay for specialists, palliative care and housing 

 Expand the use of telehealth to include services directly to homes (and nursing homes) and allow 

additional provider types to offer telehealth like Emergency Departments  

 Reimburse specialty providers for E-consults with PCPs  

 Increase access to Long Acting Reversible Contraceptives (LARCs) by restructuring reimbursement 

 Expand Medical Marijuana Diagnoses – expanding the range of diagnoses to include pain 

management may reduce Medicaid pharmacy costs 

Quality 

 Require Hospitals to adopt Strong Start prenatal program    

 Expand Smoking Cessation programs for Pregnant women  

 Require and reimbursement home visits after delivery  

 Increase use of rewards or restrict optional benefits for beneficiaries that remain in unmanaged 

settings 

 Adopt non-invasive respiratory management models of care – see Appendix 1 

 Increase direct state/dental provider engagement  

 In conjunction with the medical schools develop a statewide network of dental providers for the 

developmentally disabled 

 Require Medicaid to cover Doulas 

 Pay hospitals more for vaginal births than for C-sections  

Research Links 

American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists: Long-acting Reversible Contraception Program. 

http://www.acog.org/About-ACOG/ACOG-Departments/Long-Acting-Reversible-Contraception 

 

*American Journal of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation. Cost and Physician Effort Analysis of Invasive 

vs. Noninvasive Respiratory Management of Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy. 2015. 

http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/2015-236-AJPMR-Cost-and-Physician-

Effort_Bach.pdf  

 

Advocates for Youth: Providing LARCs to Young Women. October 2012.  

http://www.advocatesforyouth.org/publications/publications-a-z/2083-providing-larcs-to-young-

women 

http://www.acog.org/About-ACOG/ACOG-Departments/Long-Acting-Reversible-Contraception
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/2015-236-AJPMR-Cost-and-Physician-Effort_Bach.pdf
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/2015-236-AJPMR-Cost-and-Physician-Effort_Bach.pdf
http://www.advocatesforyouth.org/publications/publications-a-z/2083-providing-larcs-to-young-women
http://www.advocatesforyouth.org/publications/publications-a-z/2083-providing-larcs-to-young-women
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Center for Health Care Strategies, Inc. Engaging Stakeholders to Increase Dental Coverage and Access for 

Medicaid-Enrolled Adults. October 2015. 

http://www.chcs.org/resource/engaging-stakeholders-to-increase-dental-coverage-and-access-for-

medicaid-enrolled-adults/  

 

Center for Health Care Strategies, Inc. Housing Options for High-Need Dually Eligible Individuals: Health 

Plan of San Mateo Pilot. March 2016. 

http://www.chcs.org/media/HPSM-CCS-Pilot-Profile-032916.pdf 

 

Center for Health Care Strategies, Inc. Medicaid Oral Health Access and Integration: Resource Round-Up. 

August 2016. 

http://www.chcs.org/news/medicaid-oral-health-access-integration-resource-round/  

 

CMS Bulletin: Coverage of Housing-Related Activities and Services for Individuals with Disabilities. June 

26, 2015. 

https://www.medicaid.gov/federal-policy-guidance/downloads/CIB-06-26-2015.pdf 

 

CMS Bulletin. State Medicaid Payment Approaches to Improve Access to Long-Acting Reversible 

Contraception. April 8, 2016. 

https://www.medicaid.gov/federal-policy-guidance/downloads/CIB040816.pdf 

 

CMS: CAHPS 
https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Research/CAHPS/ 
 

Connecticut HUSKY Health: Improving Outcomes, Enabling Independence and Integration, Controlling 

Costs. February 22, 2016. 

http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/MAPOC-informational-hearing.Cost_.Savings.2-

22-16-FINAL.pdf  

 

Connecticut: Structural Construct and Functional Arrangement of the Dental ASO. July 2016. 

http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/CT-Structural-Construct-and-Functional-

Arrangement-of-the-Dental-ASO-7-2016.pdf  

 

ETR: Catching Up with LARCs: Strategies to Reduce Unintended Pregnancies through Long-acting 

Reversible Contraception. June 6, 2014. 

http://www.hhs.gov/ash/oah/oah-

initiatives/teen_pregnancy/training/Assests/2014%20Conference/catching_up_with_larcs.pdf 

 

For Inside New Jersey: Physician Assistant Programs Across NJ. September 16, 2016 
http://www.nj.com/inside-
jersey/index.ssf/2016/09/physician_assistant_programs_growing_across_nj.html#incart_river_index 

http://www.chcs.org/resource/engaging-stakeholders-to-increase-dental-coverage-and-access-for-medicaid-enrolled-adults/
http://www.chcs.org/resource/engaging-stakeholders-to-increase-dental-coverage-and-access-for-medicaid-enrolled-adults/
http://www.chcs.org/media/HPSM-CCS-Pilot-Profile-032916.pdf
http://www.chcs.org/news/medicaid-oral-health-access-integration-resource-round/
https://www.medicaid.gov/federal-policy-guidance/downloads/CIB-06-26-2015.pdf
https://www.medicaid.gov/federal-policy-guidance/downloads/CIB040816.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Research/CAHPS/
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/MAPOC-informational-hearing.Cost_.Savings.2-22-16-FINAL.pdf
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/MAPOC-informational-hearing.Cost_.Savings.2-22-16-FINAL.pdf
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/CT-Structural-Construct-and-Functional-Arrangement-of-the-Dental-ASO-7-2016.pdf
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/CT-Structural-Construct-and-Functional-Arrangement-of-the-Dental-ASO-7-2016.pdf
http://www.hhs.gov/ash/oah/oah-initiatives/teen_pregnancy/training/Assests/2014%20Conference/catching_up_with_larcs.pdf
http://www.hhs.gov/ash/oah/oah-initiatives/teen_pregnancy/training/Assests/2014%20Conference/catching_up_with_larcs.pdf
http://www.nj.com/inside-jersey/index.ssf/2016/09/physician_assistant_programs_growing_across_nj.html#incart_river_index
http://www.nj.com/inside-jersey/index.ssf/2016/09/physician_assistant_programs_growing_across_nj.html#incart_river_index
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*Health Research and Educational Trust: Impact of Financial Incentives for Prenatal Care on Birth 

Outcomes and Spending.  

http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/Impact-of-Financial-Incentives-for-Prenatal-Care-

on-Birth-Outcomes.pdf 

 

Kaiser Health News: Intrauterine Devices and Other Long-acting Contraceptives Gaining Popularity. 

January 9, 2015. 

http://khn.org/news/intrauterine-devices-and-other-long-acting-contraceptives-gaining-popularity/ 

 

Lemonaid 
https://lemonaidhealth.com/faq#how_can_we_help 
 
*MassHealth Delivery System Restructuring: Additional Details 
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/MassHealth-Delivery-System-Restructurig.pdf  
 
National Bureau of Economic Research: Healthcare Exceptionalism? Performance and Allocation in the 
US Healthcare Sector. October 2015. 
http://www.nber.org/papers/w21603.pdf 
 
*National Quality Forum: Addressing Performance Measure Gaps in Home and Community-Based 
Services to Support Community Living. June 15, 2016. 
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-
content/uploads/2016/09/hcbs_third_draft_interim_report_NQFscopeofpractice.pdf  
 
New Jersey DMAHS: NJ FamilyCare 1115 Comprehensive Waiver Demonstration Application for 
Renewal. June 10, 2016. 
http://www.nj.gov/humanservices/dmahs/home/NJ_Comprehensive_Waiver_Renewal_for_public_com
ment.pdf  
 
New Jersey DMAHS: NJ FamilyCare Report 2015. August 2016. 
http://www.state.nj.us/humanservices/dmahs/news/NJ_FamilyCare_2015_Annual_Report.pdf  
 
*New Jersey Health Care Quality Institute: Medicaid Managed Care Online Network Directories 
Workgroup Recommendations.  
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-
content/uploads/2016/09/hcbs_third_draft_interim_report_NQFscopeofpractice.pdf  
 
*New Jersey Health Care Quality Institute: Health Centers in Trenton and Newark: Building New Jersey’s 
Primary Care Safety Net: Feasibility Study of Newark. February 27, 2016. 
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/APN-Feasibility-Study-Newark-Feb-27-2015.pdf  
 
*New Jersey Health Care Quality Institute: Health Centers in Trenton and Newark: Building New Jersey’s 
Primary Care Safety Net: Feasibility Study of Trenton. July 10, 2016. 
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/APN-Feasibility-Study-Newark-Feb-27-2015.pdf  
 

http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/Impact-of-Financial-Incentives-for-Prenatal-Care-on-Birth-Outcomes.pdf
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/Impact-of-Financial-Incentives-for-Prenatal-Care-on-Birth-Outcomes.pdf
http://khn.org/news/intrauterine-devices-and-other-long-acting-contraceptives-gaining-popularity/
https://lemonaidhealth.com/faq#how_can_we_help
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/MassHealth-Delivery-System-Restructurig.pdf
http://www.nber.org/papers/w21603.pdf
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/hcbs_third_draft_interim_report_NQFscopeofpractice.pdf
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/hcbs_third_draft_interim_report_NQFscopeofpractice.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/humanservices/dmahs/home/NJ_Comprehensive_Waiver_Renewal_for_public_comment.pdf
http://www.nj.gov/humanservices/dmahs/home/NJ_Comprehensive_Waiver_Renewal_for_public_comment.pdf
http://www.state.nj.us/humanservices/dmahs/news/NJ_FamilyCare_2015_Annual_Report.pdf
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/hcbs_third_draft_interim_report_NQFscopeofpractice.pdf
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/hcbs_third_draft_interim_report_NQFscopeofpractice.pdf
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/APN-Feasibility-Study-Newark-Feb-27-2015.pdf
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/APN-Feasibility-Study-Newark-Feb-27-2015.pdf
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*New Jersey Health Care Quality Institute: Health Centers in Trenton and Newark: Building New Jersey’s 
Primary Care Safety Net: A Toolkit for New Jersey Communities. April 11, 2016. 
http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/APN-TOOLKIT-FINAL-MERGED.pdf  
 
NPR: After Medical Marijuana Legalize, Medicare Prescriptions Drop for Many Drugs. July 6, 2016. 
http://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2016/07/06/484977159/after-medical-marijuana-legalized-
medicare-prescriptions-drop-for-many-drugs 
 
NY Times: Colorado’s Effort Against Teenage Pregnancies Is a Startling Success. July 5, 2015. 
http://www.nytimes.com/2015/07/06/science/colorados-push-against-teenage-pregnancies-is-a-
startling-success.html?hpw&rref=health&action=click&pgtype=Homepage&module=well-
region&region=bottom-well&WT.nav=bottom-well 
 
NY Times: The Life-Changing Magic of Choosing the Right Hospital. August 22, 2016. 
http://www.nytimes.com/2016/08/23/upshot/the-life-changing-magic-of-choosing-the-right-
hospital.html?_r=2 
 

Ohio: Quality Strategy and Measures 
http://medicaid.ohio.gov/MEDICAID101/QualityStrategyandMeasures.aspx 

 

Planned Parenthood: New Study on Birth Controls Use Shows that, When Fully Implemented, the ACA 

Could Dramatically Reduce Unintended Pregnancy in the U.S. April 5, 2016. 

https://www.plannedparenthood.org/about-us/newsroom/press-releases/new-study-birth-control-use-

shows-when-fully-implemented-affordable-care-act-could-dramatically 

 

Politico: Scope of Practice: How can we expand access to care? June 20, 2016. 
http://www.politico.com/story/2016/06/scope-of-practice-health-care-
224571?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+Daily+Health+Policy+Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=e
mail&utm_content=30825191&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8qBtwdcfGp-MgNMWGUfAgM2T9_XIZ4NbMexfGX-
Fchmj_ExFjNUicjypJpwLgf_Qvf3iFqvfyOBNrXMoE-pKaJzkSWEw&_hsmi=30825191 
 

Rutgers Center for State Health Policy: Building a Culture of Health with Latinos in New Jersey. June 

2016. 

http://www.cshp.rutgers.edu/Downloads/10970.pdf  

 

The Tennessean: Turf War Pits Tennessee Doctors Against Nurse Practitioners. September 14, 2016. 

http://www.tennessean.com/story/money/industries/health-care/2016/09/14/turf-war-pits-tennessee-

doctors-against-nurse-practitioners/89780404/ 

 

WebMD: Long-acting Birth Control Use Up Fivefold: CDC. February 24, 2015. 

http://www.webmd.com/sex/birth-control/news/20150224/use-of-long-acting-birth-control-rises-

fivefold-in-a-decade-cdc 

 

http://www.njhcqi.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/APN-TOOLKIT-FINAL-MERGED.pdf
http://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2016/07/06/484977159/after-medical-marijuana-legalized-medicare-prescriptions-drop-for-many-drugs
http://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2016/07/06/484977159/after-medical-marijuana-legalized-medicare-prescriptions-drop-for-many-drugs
http://www.nytimes.com/2015/07/06/science/colorados-push-against-teenage-pregnancies-is-a-startling-success.html?hpw&rref=health&action=click&pgtype=Homepage&module=well-region&region=bottom-well&WT.nav=bottom-well
http://www.nytimes.com/2015/07/06/science/colorados-push-against-teenage-pregnancies-is-a-startling-success.html?hpw&rref=health&action=click&pgtype=Homepage&module=well-region&region=bottom-well&WT.nav=bottom-well
http://www.nytimes.com/2015/07/06/science/colorados-push-against-teenage-pregnancies-is-a-startling-success.html?hpw&rref=health&action=click&pgtype=Homepage&module=well-region&region=bottom-well&WT.nav=bottom-well
http://www.nytimes.com/2016/08/23/upshot/the-life-changing-magic-of-choosing-the-right-hospital.html?_r=2
http://www.nytimes.com/2016/08/23/upshot/the-life-changing-magic-of-choosing-the-right-hospital.html?_r=2
http://medicaid.ohio.gov/MEDICAID101/QualityStrategyandMeasures.aspx
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/about-us/newsroom/press-releases/new-study-birth-control-use-shows-when-fully-implemented-affordable-care-act-could-dramatically
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/about-us/newsroom/press-releases/new-study-birth-control-use-shows-when-fully-implemented-affordable-care-act-could-dramatically
http://www.politico.com/story/2016/06/scope-of-practice-health-care-224571?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+Daily+Health+Policy+Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=30825191&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8qBtwdcfGp-MgNMWGUfAgM2T9_XIZ4NbMexfGX-Fchmj_ExFjNUicjypJpwLgf_Qvf3iFqvfyOBNrXMoE-pKaJzkSWEw&_hsmi=30825191
http://www.politico.com/story/2016/06/scope-of-practice-health-care-224571?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+Daily+Health+Policy+Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=30825191&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8qBtwdcfGp-MgNMWGUfAgM2T9_XIZ4NbMexfGX-Fchmj_ExFjNUicjypJpwLgf_Qvf3iFqvfyOBNrXMoE-pKaJzkSWEw&_hsmi=30825191
http://www.politico.com/story/2016/06/scope-of-practice-health-care-224571?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+Daily+Health+Policy+Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=30825191&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8qBtwdcfGp-MgNMWGUfAgM2T9_XIZ4NbMexfGX-Fchmj_ExFjNUicjypJpwLgf_Qvf3iFqvfyOBNrXMoE-pKaJzkSWEw&_hsmi=30825191
http://www.politico.com/story/2016/06/scope-of-practice-health-care-224571?utm_campaign=KHN%3A+Daily+Health+Policy+Report&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=30825191&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8qBtwdcfGp-MgNMWGUfAgM2T9_XIZ4NbMexfGX-Fchmj_ExFjNUicjypJpwLgf_Qvf3iFqvfyOBNrXMoE-pKaJzkSWEw&_hsmi=30825191
http://www.cshp.rutgers.edu/Downloads/10970.pdf
http://www.tennessean.com/story/money/industries/health-care/2016/09/14/turf-war-pits-tennessee-doctors-against-nurse-practitioners/89780404/
http://www.tennessean.com/story/money/industries/health-care/2016/09/14/turf-war-pits-tennessee-doctors-against-nurse-practitioners/89780404/
http://www.webmd.com/sex/birth-control/news/20150224/use-of-long-acting-birth-control-rises-fivefold-in-a-decade-cdc
http://www.webmd.com/sex/birth-control/news/20150224/use-of-long-acting-birth-control-rises-fivefold-in-a-decade-cdc
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Washington Post: Feds Urge Medicaid Programs to Increase Use of Long Lasting Contraceptives. June 14, 

2016.  

https://www.washingtonpost.com/national/health-science/feds-urge-state-medicaid-programs-to-

increase-use-of-long-lasting-contraceptives/2016/06/14/d84b3c18-324a-11e6-95c0-

2a6873031302_story.html 

 
 
 
 
* The NJHCQI website is being updated. Documents saved on the NJHCQI website may have different 

links once the new site launches

https://www.washingtonpost.com/national/health-science/feds-urge-state-medicaid-programs-to-increase-use-of-long-lasting-contraceptives/2016/06/14/d84b3c18-324a-11e6-95c0-2a6873031302_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national/health-science/feds-urge-state-medicaid-programs-to-increase-use-of-long-lasting-contraceptives/2016/06/14/d84b3c18-324a-11e6-95c0-2a6873031302_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national/health-science/feds-urge-state-medicaid-programs-to-increase-use-of-long-lasting-contraceptives/2016/06/14/d84b3c18-324a-11e6-95c0-2a6873031302_story.html


 

 

Appendix 1 
Respiratory Treatment for Patients with Neuromuscular Weakness 
Clinical Protocol Demonstration 
September 18, 2016 

Background 

Patients with neuromuscular disease or other chronic debilitating disorders can experience muscle 

weakening that can result in the need for intubation and (unless treated in the manner we propose) 

eventually a tracheotomy.   The use of invasive, tracheostomy mechanical ventilation (TMV) mandates 

ongoing around-the-clock nursing care, often initially in a long-term care acute hospital facility (LTAC), 

but ultimately in skilled care nursing facilities or at home with 16-24 hours per day of nursing care. New 

Jersey’s University Hospital Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation uses a cost effective 

clinical protocol that provides an alternative, extubation to continuous noninvasive ventilatory support 

(CNVS) and long-term noninvasive management that eliminates the need for surgical tracheotomies and 

in most cases, need for long-term nursing care. 

Many individuals with these diseases are not initially eligible for NJ Medicaid and receive services 

through commercial insurers.  However, once there is need for institutional care, in most cases, the 

individuals will qualify for Medicaid. Therefore, the broader statewide use of this protocol has the 

potential to very significantly lower costs for NJ Medicaid. 

Proposal 

As part of a 3-year demonstration project, the state will require the MCOs under contract with Medicaid 

to conduct an e-consult with University Hospital Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation to 

determine if CNVS is a viable alternative for patients with neuromuscular weakness who are intubated 

and cannot be weaned from respiratory support to be successfully extubated without resort to 

tracheotomy and TMV. 

Initially, the program will be limited to disorders that do not require need for in-person evaluation for 

candidature for the program.  All cognitively intact OR patients with sufficient cognition to follow 

directions and with adequate family support for home management with the following disorders are 

eligible: 

 All muscular dystrophies including congenital and Duchenne muscular dystrophies  

 All spinal muscular atrophies (SMAs) including SMA type 1 

 All congenital myopathies 

 Neuromuscular conditions without severe central nervous system or upper motor neuron pathology 

in acute crises such as of myasthenia gravis and Guillain-Barre’ syndrome 

 Ventilator “unweanable” patients with critical care neuromyopathies without multi-organ failure  
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Benefits – Quality and Costs 

The quality of life benefits resulting from the use of this protocol are hard to overstate.  Patients 

fortunate enough to take advantage of this option return directly home from critical care and avoid the 

trauma of a tracheotomy, invasive mechanical ventilation, and potentially avoid a lifetime of 

institutionalization/nursing care. 

On the cost side, per patient savings from adopting CNVS instead of a TMV via tracheostomy tubes are 

substantial (American Journal of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Vol 94, No 6, June 2015).  Based 

on the research done at University Hospital, on average, Medicaid would experience an immediate cost 

savings by avoiding the costs of surgical tracheotomies and institutionalization in ventilator units (from 

$280,000 for skilled care units to over $300,000 for home nursing) per year per case.  While the number 

of cases may be relatively small initially at approximately 150, annual savings to Medicaid would 

approximate $15M (75 x $200,000), assuming only 50% of the cases were able to avoid tracheotomy 

and subsequent invasive mechanical ventilation even though our success rates for over 250 cases is over 

98% (Bach JR, Gonçalves MR, Hamdani I, Winck JC. Extubation of unweanable patients with 

neuromuscular weakness: a new management paradigm. Chest 2010;137(5):1033-1039; Bach JR, 

Sinquee D, Saporito LR, Botticello AL. Efficacy of mechanical insufflation-exsufflation in extubating 

unweanable subjects with restrictive pulmonary disorders. Respir Care 2015;60(4):477–483). 

Implementation 

The NJ Medicaid MCO contract will include the requirement that the HMOs, upon notice of admission 

for selected DRGs, will require the treating physician to first obtain an e-consult with the Rutgers 

Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation for intubated patients with the noted diagnoses 

before requesting consent for a tracheotomy. The Rutgers Department of Physical Medicine and 

Rehabilitation will either attempt to talk the patient’s intensivists through extubation to CNVS (since a 

primary goal is to disseminate the knowledge of how to accomplish this) or facilitate transferring the 

patient to University Hospital ICUs for extubation to CNVS.  Initial consultation by telephone is available 

24/7 by cell phone 1-973-7143662.  

Research Component and Proof of Efficacy 

The following data will be gathered on the percentage of patients who avoid tracheotomy in every 

diagnostic category: 

 Diagnosis and demographics (age, gender), 

 Pulmonary function (including vital capacity, cough peak flows, CO2, and ambient air oxyhemoglobin 

saturation upon arrival at University Hospital), 

 Co-morbidities, 

 To where the patient was projected to have been discharged had they not benefitted from the 

noninvasive protocol (from the referring hospital’s social worker) and the anticipated costs, 

 Perspective cost-savings as a result of discharge to the community including annual respiratory 

equipment rentals will be determined. 
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Potential Program Expansion 

After the first year, with the accord of Medicaid, candidature for noninvasive management will be 

expanded to patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and more broadly to ventilator 

“unweanable” patients with critical care neuromyopathies (deconditioning) who will require on-site 

evaluation for candidature for transfer to University Hospital by Dr. Bach or his appointee.  This may 

greatly increase the population requiring transfer and would require the establishment of a separate 

ventilator management unit.  

 


